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A man may m nblo to paint a town
rod; to BwrHf ft bluo streak and Main
hid oul In deepest dyr, and then not
evon a polliwman will rosiMMit lila abili-

ties as an artM or painter.

Ducatimt Bilk l tho prod nut of tlie
worm, Moliumtnedntis consider It un-

clean. Ttow much mom generous are
thn American. They nuressand fondle
the butterflies of fiiHhlon, regardless of

thulr croi'py orlirln.

Some one who him never before been
heard of claim to have (Uncovered a
way to produce light, heat and power
without fuel. Now if hoiiih other gen-

ius will invent a plan to sustain life
without food and to provide clothing
and shelter wit hout labor or tho expend-

iture of money, he will have done much
to solve the monetary question, and
the average person can shufllo along
with a fair degree of comfort.

A bill hat been introduced In the
Legislature which if passed will bo of
great benefit to everyone. It provides
that all law passed shall be published
in the newspiiH'rs and give every one a
chance to know what the laws of the
State are. There are hundreds of cases
which come up in court which are
brought there through Ignorance of the
law and would never havo reached
thore had the law in the case beon
known. It is true that the laws are all
printed and put up iu book form but
there are few outside of Justices of the
Peace and Attorneys who will pay the
price for them. Tho law is a good ono
and should bo passed.

A paper out west, having grown tired
of boosting candidates which it knew
ought to be behind the bars, and of put-

ting wings on decoasod persons when
there was more call for asbestos gar-

ments, has prepared and issued a sched-

ule of rates governing the ordinary line
of notices, as follows: "For calling a
man a progressive citizen whenevcryonu
knows he is lazier than a government
mule, $2.75; referring to a deceased cit-

izen as one who is sincerely mourned by
the entire community, when wo know
be will only be missed in poker circles,
$1.08; referring to some gallivanting
femalo as 'an ostimabte lady whom it Is

a pleasure to meet,' when every business
man in town would rather see the devil
coming, hoof, horns and all, than to see
hor coming toward them, $3.10; speak-

ing of a candidate as a pleasant, amia-

ble gentleman who is spoken well of by
a large circle of friends who have
pushed his claim to office rather against
his will, when we all know bo has al-

ways wanted some oftlco, from road mas-to- r

up, since ho was 21 years of age,
$1.07 per speak; culling an ordinary
pulpit poundor 'an eminent divine' (10

coots."

Doath is a subject upon which It is
not wholesome for the mind to dwell.
We know that It must come to all; and
wo ought to live each day as though
Doath would come and bo

ready to recelvo tho grim messenger
with our house In order. It Is bettor

' for us, when we think of death, to view
It in its most plcasaut aspects and not
look upon It as a horrible monster who
tears our loved ones from us and carries
thorn off to a dungeon called the grave.
Here Is a vsweet- - picture of death by
Leigh Hunt: "To me few things ap-

pear so beautiful as a young child In Its
shroud. The little, innocent face looks
so sublimely simple and confiding
among the terrors of death. Crimeless
and fearless, that little mortal passed
under the shadow and explored the
mystery of dissolution. Thore Is death
in its subl lines t and purest Image; no
hatred, no hypocrisy, no suspicion; no
care for the morrow ever darkened that
little one's face. Death has come lov-

ingly upon it. There is nothing cruel
or harsh In its victory." Similarly
death is beautiful when it comes to ripe
old age, whose life has been a loving
sacrifice for others; who has triumphed
over the temptations of a wicked world,
and with serene faith in a glorious

watches the sun of existence
as it sinks below the western horizon.
Punxsutawney Spirit.

Annual Election.
At the annual mooting of the stock-

holders of The Roynoldsvlllo Building
and Loan Association to be held Mon-

day', February 20th, 1800, at 7.30 K M.

n election of four directors and one
auditor will be held. The following
nominations wore made Jun, 23rd, 1800:

Directors, John M. Hays, Thos. E.
Evons, Mlltou S. Sterluy and James M.

Moore; for auditor, M. C. Coleman.
Attest: John M. Hays, Pros.

L. J. McEntirk, Sue

S.lk Ml 1 Notes.
Tho Ci.ld snap we have been enjoying

for the past ten days has prevented
much program being made In the fixing
up of the Interior on the second floor
of the silk mill, which was wrecked.
Frost to tho thickness of an Inch is cov
ering walls, ceilfng and windows, and
notwithstanding the heat furnished by
two huge stoves which have been set up
and kept roaring, not much progress is
made In the way of unfreezing the Ice
covered walls. Hut on the floor below
the partition separating the fifty looms
placed directly under the wrrckod part
has been removed. Shafting and belt-
ing have been connected with tho main
shaft, and loom fixer Lorenzo Keys, un-

der supervlson of foreman Peter Durand,
Is busily engaged starting this new sec-

tion.
Engineer Felix Malberty has been

sick the latter purt of tho week. Ex-

cessive cold has b 'en tho cause of his
temporary Indisposition. We are glad
to learn thai this worthy countryman of
Dante is feeling much better now.

In a month from y every one of
the 200 power looms In the weaving
room will be running. Speed will be
Increased and production will ,bu In
creased In proportion.

Saturday last young Maud McMullon
had her hair, which she wears In long
heavy braids, caught around the shaft
of one of the winding frames and was
for an instant scared to death. Super-
intendent Ph. Chavent Immediately
hastened to her and running the ma
chine backward succeeded In disentang
ling tho silken hair of the young girl,
who will horcufter be more careful, and
like her companions, wear her hair tied
up high on her golden head. Although
silk machinery is the least in tho range
of dangerous machinery, as the smallest
obstacle encountered in the way cf Its
running power Is sufficient to stop the
machine Immediately, It Is, neverthe-
less, Imprudent to go around these ma
chines with flowing hair, as some young-
er girls do. They have plenty of time
when outsldo the mill to make a display
of their wealth of curly ornament, but
at tho mill by tying them up they will
sparo themselves, If not an accident, at
least an instant of strong emotion,
which it Is always better to avoid.

Black John, Fixer.

Coming Here.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin," that old, yet
ever-ne- drama, was presented Satur
day afternoon and evening at the Elev
enth Avenue opera house to two of the
biggest audiences which ever assombled
in Altoona. Hobson & Co., owners of
the big company, havo secured some of
the best actors to produce the play, and
the result was manifested In frequent
storms of applause. George E. May, as
Uncle Tom, delineated to perfection the
character of tho aged and honest slave;
Addle La Porte made acnpital Ophelia;
Charles Hrlckwood, as Marks, and Sam
La Porte, as Phineas, proved a clever
brace of comedians; H. Stanley Lewis, a
good juvenile actor, was seen to advan
tage as George Harris; Mae La Porte's
Topsy was a remarkably good bit of
burnt-oor- k comedy, her songs and
dances resulting In many encores: Cbas.
Yorke, as the heartless "Legree;"
gulned many hisses for his villainy and
showed himself a most capable charac
ter actor, and the balance of the cast
wore well fitted in thulr respective
roles. The band and orchestra were
far above the average, and Hobson &
Co. may expect another series of big
houses should they again visit Altoona.

Moniiny Tribune, Altoona, Pa., Feb.
6, 1800.

This masslvo dramatic alliance, trav
eling in two beautiful 60-fo- railway
cars of their own, will be the attraction
at Reynolds opora house one night only,
Monday, Feb. 20th. People's bargain
prices, 2fo. and 35o. Reserved seats
now on sale at Stoke's drug store.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plalnfleld, 111.,

makes the statement that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse. Ho told
hor she was a hopeless victim of con
sumption and that no medicine could
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr,
King's New Disoovery for Consumption;
she bought a bottle and to her delight
found herself benefitted from first dose.
She continued Its use and after taking
six bottles found herself sound and well;
now does her own housework, and is as
well as she ever was. Free trial bottles
of this Great Disoovery at H. A. Stoke's
Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
and $1.00. '

, Headache for Forty Years.

For forty years I suffered from sick
headache. About a year ago I began
using Celery King. The result was
gratifying and surprising, my headaches
leaving at once. The headaches used
to return every seventh day, but thanks
to Celery King, I have hud but one
headache In the last eleven months.
know thut what cured mo will help
others. Mrs. John D. VanKouron
Saugerttes, N. Y. Celery King for the
Nerves, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys is
sold in 50c. and 2To. pao kages by H
Alex. Stoke.

Notice.
' There will be a mooting of the town
I ooupcll February 15, 1800, for the pur--I

popj of hearing claims for exoneration
of taxes. uy oraer oi me uounou.

1 L, J, McEntire, Clerk

i

HIqH Scnool Bulletin.
KniToniAi.STArr:

Ulttr-li-Chli- f, Jsmii Pti. 'IS.

in t IdlUf, tlt BrilatM, 'St.
. IiMil EdIUr. FUniM ltn, '00.

OUR BI.P.IOHINO PARTY,
iir os or thi d. b.

Four ttlrts. one nfternoon.
Asked Prof, to to real aoon

To llrookvllle.
Prof, said he didn't know,
Hut thoiicht we couldn't (o

To Mruokvllle.
(tut we went there Jint the name
When the anew wan uuarly rain

To llrookvllle.
I.ydla. Flvtn, Amelia, Bert,
All rxclled. nil alert.

To llrookvllle.
Kate Nolan, Kate Klnr. Nell.
All thoimht that the fell

OutKldeof HrookVllle.
We had supper, oh! Jut fine.
And we hail a great Mil time

In llrookvllle.
We hnd a name, and such fun,
a iinnce, a mop. a nop, a run

in iirooKviue.
When the clock the hour did strike
It made ii hurtle i.IuhI like "Mike")

From llrookvllle.
Oh! I he drive over the now,
How the horse, they did Kit

From llrookvllle.
All ot home Ju-- t nearly froiie,
Hut were soon Into a doxe

Fourteen mllen from Hrookvlllp.

Miss Edna M.yors, i f the Sub-Jr- . class,
has cancelled her membership in that
body. Her classmates are sorry that
she Is unable to be with them during
the remainder of the term.

Many pupils, especially of the lower
rooms, were absent a great part of the
time last week on account of the sovere
cold weather.

The Seniors completed Astronomy
ast. Friday. Political Economy will bo

taken up tho latter part of this week.

The intenso cold of last week did
somo damage to the school building.
Tho appearance of tho walls in some of

the rooms was somewhat changed by
the cracking of tho plaster, and the
whiting fulling from those places to the
floor. One of the students on being
asked to give a philosophical explana
tion for the cause of the cracking and
falling of tho plaster replied: "What
ever goes up must come down."

Should visitors mnke their appear
ance at school about the noon hour,
they would, doubtless, be under the
Impression that the building is being
used for a free lunch house Instead of
school purposes, owing to the number
of pupils who eat dinner here.

Mr. Weaver is greatly beautifying
his school room by paintings on the
windows. The scenes give his corner
of the building a cheerful apppearance
from without as well as within.

Misses Ella Lonkord and Effle Milll- -

ren and Mr. Brown, of Milllren's store,
drove toward DuBois last Tuesday. We
have every reason to believe that they
did not reach their destination.

During very cold weather the stu
dents of the High School can experience
every degree of temperature from in- -

tense cold to torrid heat at one time
and without moving from their seats.
While their feet are freezing, their
heads are being scorched by heat. We
do not meun to insinuate that It is due
to the huutlng system.

The schools failed to celebrate Lin
coln's Birthday. Since there will be no
school on the 22nd, we believe Wash
ington's will be celebrated with as much
enthusiasm as would be demanded by
the birthdays of a dozen ordinary great
men.

We heartily agree with Mr. Cooper
that JetTorson county should have a
poor farm, not merely because several
of the neighboring counties have them,
but we feel it would be to the county's
advantage as well as a benefit to those
who would find employment on it. The
county at present baa more than its
share of rovers and loafers. We have
beon informed that there is no room
for any more of them in the vicinity of
Roynoldsvlllo, as apartments at Hotel
de Coke-ove- n cannot be had at any
price. In case It be impossible for Jef
ferson county to have a poor farm, and
it become the destination of those who
rap lightly on your back door and an-

swer the queries of those Inside with a
"plaze, mum, kin yuz glvvus a bit of
ground ooffoe or a little suthln to eat?"
someone has suggested that the public
schools be opened to received them, and
enforce the educational law. Under
those circumstances many of the tramps
would not regard Ueynoldsvllle as a
very important station along the "rail
road of the roughs," while we are posl
tlve that those who should stop would
greatly increase the burdons of truant
officer, Warniok.
. Hawloy Smith, In his lecture, "We,
the People," said that out of every
hundred pupils who enter the primary
grades, thore are on an average six
graduates. Three of the present Sen-
iors will be the only Reynoldsvllle High
School graduates from the class of near-
ly a hundred pupils who entered the
first primary grade In the old building
in 1880.

The views of the most important
places I if the White City appeared on
the screen before the Shakespearean
Literary Society lust Friday afternoon
Prof. Lenkurd occupied about two hours
and a half showing the soenes and glv'
ing a brief, but very appropriate and
lnstruottve description of each. Hon
S. B. Elliott was present, and enjoyed
the entertainment with the students.

Dr. J. W. Foust has beon visiting
the schools quite regularly the last few

weeks.

Poor House Talk,

n. M. Spaiildlng. one of the county
commissioners of Bradford county, was
In town last week on business pertain-
ing to his office. By virtue of his office
Mr. Spaiildlng Is ono of the overseers of

the poor houso of his county, and In
conversation with Thomas Keys, Esq.,
gave a few general points which are of
ntercst just now to the taxpayers of

JetTorson county.
Bradford county built Its county poor

house n 1882. At that period thn cost
of building material and labor whs much
higher than at present. The farm cost
about $10,000 and the buildings $.'i0,000.
When tho building was started thore
were 4i0 paupers in the county, but

hen collected for tho county home less
than two hundred became Inmates.
Since then tho number of inmates has
averaged 175 during the winter and
from 130 to during the itimmer.
The cost of maintenance for 1807 was
$1.25 a week for each head, but It is ex- -

cted the cost for the last year was much
ess.

Last year from 1,200 to 1,400 bushels
of potatoes were raised on the farm,
with other crops In proportion. There
are also twenty-si- x milk cows on the
farm, und two teams. The help em-

ployed are an overseer und his wife at a
salary of $050 a year for tho two and two
teamsters at $.'10 a month each. The
wives of the teamsters also live at tho
home and help, but are paid no wages.

There Is also an insane department in
which an overseer and his wife aro em-

ployed at a salary of $550 for the two.
In this are thirty-fiv- e inmates. If the
department was built to conform with
state regulations, the county would re
ceive $1.50 a week for each patient from
the state appropriation. The medical
attendance is let by contract to tho low-

est bidder, tho amount paid at present
being $180 a year.

Mr. Spaulding Is an affable and intel
ligent official, and he says the taxpayers
of Jefferson would not only save money
by establishing a county home, but
the poor would bo better cared for and
made more comfortable in their mis-
fortune. Brock way vlllo liccord.

Personally-Conducte- d Tour via Pennsyl
vania R. R. to Florida.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Compa
ny's third tour of the present season to
Jacksonville, allowing two weeks in
Florida, will leave New York and Phil
adelphia by special train of Pullman
Palace Curs Tuesday, February 21. Ex
cursion tickets, including railway trans
portation, Pullman accommodations
one berth), and meals en route in both

direction while traveling on the special
train, will be sold at the following
rates: New York, $50.00; Philadelphia,
$48.00; Cunandalgua, $52.85; Erie, $54.85;
Wllkesbarre, $50.35; Pittsburg, $53.00;
and at proportionate rates from other
points.

For tickets, Itineraries and full infor
mation apply to ticket agents; Tourist
Agent, 1108 Broadway, N.Y.; 789 Broad
Street, Newark, N. J.: or address Geo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Streot Station, Philadel
phia.

Robbed the Crave.

A startling incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:

I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appotlte gradually grow
ing weaker day by day. Three doctors
had given me up. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying 'Electric Bitters;' and to
my groat joy and surprise, the first bot-

tle mode a decided Improvement. I
continued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life and robbed the grave of another
victim." No ono should fail to try them.
Only 50 eta. per bottle at H. A. Stoke's
Drug Store.

Speaking of rice you can get some
thing very good at 5 cents per pound at
Robinson & Mundorff's.

RF.l'ORT OF THE CONDITION

or TUB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or BsrrxroiASVTXXE

at Reynoldsvllle, In the Rtate of Pennsylva
nia, at trie cume or niiHinesa r eoruary , imro.

hksou acres:
Loans and discounts t BS.743 53

Overdrafts HecureU and uiiNOcured. 4ti
IT. 8. Honda to circulation.... 3.1.IMI Ml
Premiums on I'.S. Honda.. 7. 3,: Oil

Stocks, securities, et )()
Furniture and fixtures 2,tiug &U

I)ue from National Hank (not Ke--
serve AxentKi W.077 07

Hue from unproved reserve uKenta. Sll.mn .'CI

Check and other cash Items il.lH"! A

Notes of other Natlonul hanks 2.'0 00
Fractional uauer currency, nickels.

and centH 1112 St)

Lawful money reserve In bunk, viz:
Muecle..... S.IITS 23
l.cif notes IK.iiO 00 26,5119 25

Redefinition fund with IT. s. Treas
urer (5 uer cent, of circulation).. 1,37,1 00

Total So,3K4 M
LIABILITIES.

Capital itock puld III fciO.ono 00
Hurplus fund 11.300 (XI

Undivided nrontt. luiui exnensus and
tuxes paid 2,I7 IM

National Hunk notes outHtutidlhK... ai.ivti (10

Due toother Nutlouul Hunks M TS

Dividends ITniiuld lu 00
lndtvlduuldciHMlu subject to check 144,(110 SO

Demand certlllcutes of deposit (10 00
Time certificates of deuonlt ll),2il(l 1.1

Certltled checks IU 00
Cashier's checks outstanding Ml It

Total I2i,as4 5I
Sum unuqltult, 0ut; u jtiemi, h:

I, John li. Knucher, Cashier of the above- -
named bank, uo solemnly swear tnut the
above stuleinent Is true to the bent uf niy
knowieugo aim lienor.

John II. Kaitcmku. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworu to before rue this 10th

day of February, Isuu.
Alukut Hkynolds, Notary Public.

CORHK.T Attest:
C. MiTOHm.i.. 1

,1, II. Cohuktt, Directors,
J.C. KINU, ' I
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than cost.
the same way.
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and CAPES

Hundreds

of Ladies'

and have them at all
of pieces to select from. m.

for in this
NOTIONS DEPARTMENT have most any

43

line.

BlNG&OO.

Handy Tools

Reynoldsvllle Hardware Go.

Q TCk Tn rra 4)ion Annirnnianfv IUU1U V1IUU lVU T IU1CI1V

necessary. You want
tools, and you want . good
ones, too. In our stock of
hardware we carry the best
luuib iimuo iu mis ur it

J V a

9

in hardware that the better
article better it pays

to buy it. There's value in
such goods and you want
value for your money. To
insure that we confine our
stock to top grade. Don't
go elsewhere for something

too poor even for a
gift.

Rbtnoldsvillk,
Rathmel, and
Bio Soldier.

See them and you will be
finest put out.

Big Soldier.

Tie Jefferson ma Co

The Three Largest Stores in this end of the county,
constantly filled with a complete assortment of nearly all
classes of goods, bee our line of Ladies' ur, Flush and

CAPES AND JACKETS
at pricest that are selling them. Also our line Men's fall
and winter Suits and Overcoats.

finest line Mens iNeckwear ever put in this section,
direct from the manufacturers.
convinced that they the

the the

that's

An elegant new line of ladies and children's

HATS
just in and they are beauties. OUR GROCERIES and
MEATS are as superior as ever and as constantly fresh.

Don't forget the 3 Big Stores.

Jefferson Supply Co.
Reynoldsville, Rathmel and

they're

Avalon Terrace
Tom Reynolds' Addition to Reynoldsville, Pa.

The best town plot now offered for
sale, right in the town, and with
every convenience. As a future home
it is the best; as a growing invest- -

ment, it is without an equal.
LOTS HAVE BEEN SOLD AND
ARE SELLING NOW. DON'T
WAIT. - GET THE BEST.

I have for sale 100 lots, 50x150 ft.,
on Grant St., 12 near S. B. Elliott's.
These low will make beautiful build-
ing spots and sold on easy payments.

Remember no taxes for 1891).
Remember the Title lv'ery lot guaranteed.

Lots at $150, ' sold f 10 down and 50c. per week thereafter.
Lots at $175, sold $15 down and $1.00 per week thereafter.

Also for sale, Lots on Pleasant Avenue and Worth ' -
. Street, farm oi 40 acres with bouse, barn and mora

kinds of fruit trees than any farm in the country.
Reynoldsville, with its Silk Mill, employing 200 hands, which will be
doubled in the Spring; Cotil Mines, employing? about 1500 men; the
largest Woolen Mills In the State; Mucblne Shops; a Tannery, em-
ploying 150 men, and other Industries that will be here before the
year closes, will make these lots an investment that will more than
double themselves before you gut them paid for.

SMITH M. McCREIGHT, Agent


